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1 Witten fnr the, Pamilit (71,.,le, 1 ( (Witte for? the Fannll C;r,,frit

At the Railway Station.
FIRST PART.

4"Part wo here?" "cAh yesit must be
The time 15so shorti1" "Hark the bell"

'Ail aboard for the West1l dgMiseryl1
la it here that we hid farewel?" I

'Dost rernember the days long ago
'When we, in tlue murmurous deli,

Dreamt oI parting, yet neyer could kuow
How our lips would utter,'c Farewell?

,99There sbrieks the whistie now. Hark
List to the feveriah, jar

Of mny foot burrying. Daixk
Cornes a smotbermg mist trom afar,

Enfoiding my besAd wltb a cloud-
A cioud wbich no iigbt eau dispel-

So hoe, in the inidst of the crowd,
1 leave thee, my lost one, ' Farewell.,

SECOND PART.
<:''aj due lu ton minutes?" "dHow slow

Mloves the time 1 Wiil it corne?
Yes, there starta the smoke. Seo it grow 1

Hark te the rush and the hum
0f 'wbeels swiftly speeding. Now here

Is mine, neyer again to roam;
Welcome, my darling, with kindiest cheer,

Welcome home, weicome home.,

tgWearied? 0f course; yet the rest
la coming; now liston me, sweet,

Honceforth, together, carest
Wjth Hope, we wili ofteutimes ineet

At ove 'neatil the star-dotted sky,
That bonds o'er the murmurous deil,

.And there will we vow, thou and 1,
Nover to, apeail of Farewell. -Robert .E?1ot.

Epitaph, on a Pet Dog.
Hore resta the relics ofafriend below,
Bleat with more sense than baif the folks , know;
]?oud of bis case,.aud te, no, parties proue,
Ho banned no,8eet, but caimly guawed bis boue;
Performed bisfunctions welI- in every way-
Blusil, Christians, if you cau, and copy Tray.

-Wolcot.

B3ONNY MJ0,S

BT B. T. PATERSON.

CHAPTER VIL. (Continued.)

HUS Augusta had precipitated events; wbich was far
Sf rom ber intention or desire. Perbapa sbe road some-
thing of this in the expression of bis face, for she kept

close to Judith for the remainder of the evening, and strenu-
ously opposed any suggestion te go ont walkiog or rowing;
so tbey stayed together lu the, orchard tilt dark and thon
went indoors. As the guests were tah-ing their louve, she
chauced to overbear a few 'worda of Stundfield'a as lie bude
Judith good night.

ilWill you bo disengaged to-morrow afteruocu, Miss-
Judy ?"I

al? Ohyes1l"
"gThon will you ho luBonuy Woods about four o'ciock?

1 have Black's lateat novel ; I will bring it to you; it ic the
beat be bas writteu yot, I tbink, tbongb ail bis works are
charming. Wiii you be there? I

t twill try; I 'will not promise more surely, for some-
thing may prevent my going."1

"I hope yoit wili ho able to corne; good oveniug."
Inu Bonny Woods, to-morrow; no, my dear Mr. Stand-

field, she will not meet you there to-inorrow uor next day
cither,"1 muttored Augusta ta berseif 'as she wutched the
giriish figure fiittiug uoiseiessly up Lhe stairs. As she went
around carefully trying ail the windows and doors.te see that
they were properiy fasteued, she wns pale and determined-
looking, and ber cold bine eyes giittorodwiLh au upleassut,
stoely iigbt. A few miuutes lator, as Judith, clad in a pretty,
pink cotton dressing-gown, stood at ber toilet table, brushing
bier bair, a knock came ut ber bed-room door, and Augusta's
voice asked permission te, enter, roceivlng wbicb, ale Ca -me
slowly iu, unheeding her cousin's look of surprise a~. tis
unprecedeuted visit.

IlSit down," said Judy, ratiler ti:midly, pushing a chafr ùp
te the table.

ciNo, thank you, I saah, flot stay many minutes. iL ýhave
corne te sy a few words te you-words of waruing .whicil 'I'trust.you w!11 believe are spokoen ini no uufrie*ndly spirit, but
foryonr good alone," suid Augusta, stiffly, taiing ulite
apart frorniler cousin, with oue ilaud resting, ou the backof.,a
chair.


